
20220616 El Paso County Poll Watchers Needed 

Peter Lupia sent: 

 

Fellow Patriots, 

It was just brought to my attention that El Paso County still needs approximately 100 registered 

Republican poll watchers! 

If these positions are not filled by local El Paso County residents then the State GOP and even the 

Secretary of State can get involved to fill those positions with outsiders from around the state. 

Unfilled positions can even end up being assigned to Democrats (who already have an equal 

allotment of positions) if the need becomes severe enough. Let's not let our local elections come 

under the influence of outsiders, RINOs, and more Democrats - this Primary election cycle is to 

important. Recent election victories in Virginia were a direct result of grassroots Patriot 

Republicans filling all of their allotted poll watcher positions, leaving nothing to chance from 

outside or corrupt influences. We must do the same! 

Serving as a poll watcher is a simple process: 

1. Notify Sheryl Glasgow, the El Paso County GOP Secretary, that you wish to serve. 

Contact her at (719) 578-0022 or secretary@gopelpaso.com. Sheryl is the official 

Republican party coordinator working with the Clerk & Recorders office. 

2. Complete a one hour online training course and submit your certificate of 

completion to Sheryl - the GOP office team will provide the training link. 

3. Identify your preferred volunteer locations (see map of 

locations: https://batchgeo.com/map/5a22aff475837c5df825380f6a3c1058 ). 

4. Work with the GOP and/or Clerk & Recorders office to help fill positions for any days 

and times/shifts you can - shifts are generally 4 hours long and are available 

mornings, afternoons, and evenings Monday through Saturday beginning on 

Monday 06/20/22 through end of counting on Election night 06/28/22. 

https://sptr.eomail6.com/f/a/Nn3Saz0yYhKCESGbt5nyjw~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRkjg3gP0UgZmYzYjlmZWY0YjhmMTQ3MTJlZjdkZWYzYWVkMmYwNzNEOWh0dHBzOi8vYmF0Y2hnZW8uY29tL21hcC81YTIyYWZmNDc1ODM3YzVkZjgyNTM4MGY2YTNjMTA1OFcFc3BjZXVCCmKo4IirYuhdNTdSDkpAR0VUS05PV04uTkVUWAQAAClO


As of this writing poll watcher positions - there are many types of assignments to choose from - are 

available at all locations, during all shift times, and across all eight days the voter service centers 

are open. 

Your service in this capacity will be a huge factor in helping to monitor the security, integrity, and 

transparency of our Primary election. We may not be able to see inside the Dominion machine to 

see who is controlling it or how it is tabulating votes, but we can have eyes and ears on every other 

aspect of the process. We need to be vigilant to make sure we need nothing more than a quick and 

simple hand count audit to ensure our Primary elections were 100% accurate, especially if any 

races are close or contested. 

Candidates and our family members are barred from serving in this capacity so we have to count on 

Patriots like you to be our eyes and ears within the election process. We have to rely on you to 

immediately bring anything & everything questionable to the attention of election judges, election 

staff, us candidates, the Clerk & Recorder, the El Paso County GOP, the Sheriff, and even the 

District Attorney if necessary. All parties involved in this election process need to know they are 

under the scrutiny of a vigilant team of watchers ready and willing to call out discrepancies and 

violations, record what they witness and file affidavits if needed. Please join this vigilant Patriot 

team. 

 

On behalf of all the top line candidates ( https://getknown.net/TLV/ ) I would like to humbly thank 

you for any time you can give to this urgent need. 

 

Please share this email with your personal distribution lists and ask 

recipients to do the same  

We need to reach everyone - Only together can we turn the tide! 

Blessings, 

Peter Lupia 

"Top-Line" Candidate for Clerk & Recorder 
 

 

1540 S 8th Street, Unit 38916, Colorado Springs, Colorado, 80905, United States of America 

https://sptr.eomail6.com/f/a/yVp5H4DXxBhBXcc1AsLFsg~~/AAAHUQA~/RgRkjg3gP0UgNmEzZWVhMzE5ZjhhMTk3YmJlNjBiYjA4N2ZjMGYzMWVEGWh0dHBzOi8vZ2V0a25vd24ubmV0L1RMVi9XBXNwY2V1QgpiqOCIq2LoXTU3Ug5KQEdFVEtOT1dOLk5FVFgEAAApTg~~

